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RESEARCH BACKGROUND

RESEARCH GOALS
The objective of the research was to better understand the topic of eating habits and 
attitudes towards healthy food.

The framework for healthy eating and nutrition

Potential product gaps (nutritional food / nutritional supplements) and opportunities for 
product variants– where there is a clear demand across multiple markets

The differences between men and women in terms of habits and attitudes

The differences between families with younger and older children

The differences between countries and markets

METHODOLOGY: online bulletin-board conversations with cca. 20 participants per country

For the 5 days of the research, daily topics were selected. In some markets participants 
filled out questionnaires as well as contributing to the debate

Participants were screened and recruited by phone and asked to contribute anonymously

All participants were sent a “how to” document for the online system and were supported 
by moderators in each market

TARGET GROUP
Age: 25-45 years old
Mix of gender and even mix of families with children 
ABC1 social grades
Healthy eating is a priority in their life, and there are no major health issues currently

As health, lifestyle and food are all 
hot topics today, it is important to 
understand people’s opinion and 
practical knowledge of these topics.
GLOBAL wanted to create significant 
value for clients, enabling them to gain 
a better understanding of a lifestyle 
focusing on healthy eating.
Here, we present a simple, clear and 
(we believe) remarkable cross-country 
comparison, showing the key results of 
the research from nine markets on the 
topic of healthy eating.



TOPICS

Healthy life and lifestyle

Healthy and unhealthy food and drink

Bio, organic, functional food and dietary 
supplements

Shopping and places

Responsibilities and goals in healthy life 
and children’s healthy life

GLOBAL KEY FINDINGS
Good health is all about balance and mental health is a key component of this. Trying 
to eat healthily all the time (without snacks or treats, particularly in social occasions) is 
actually counter productive and unrealistic.

Hydration seen as critically important to good health.

In all the countries that took part in this research, participants are turning away from the 
convenience of processed foods and prepared meals and recognising that home cooked 
food using fresh ingredients is better for them and their families.
In most markets, there is also a move away from artificial sweeteners back to healthier, 
more natural sugars (although some struggle with diet drinks / sodas in this regard). Also, 
there is a general move away from margarine and back to butter as a healthier choice.

Perceptions of foreign cuisines (particularly Chinese and Italian) are based on perceptions 
of how participants see these presented locally. For example, where Italian is thought of 
as pasta, cheese and pizza it is considered unhealthy; where Italian is linked with the 
Mediterranean diet of fruit, vegetables and light oils it is considered healthy.

Few differences are perceived between the terms Bio and Organic and the term, 
‘Functional Food’ has little or no currency / meaning. Organic is the more widely 
understood term, taken broadly to mean free of chemicals and fertilisers.

When functional food is explained, participants are fine with highlighting health giving 
properties of foods which occur naturally, but are suspicious about foods which are 
‘engineered’ to provide health benefits: this appears unnatural.

Overall, participants were willing to pay marginally (but not substantially) more for 
healthier foods (including bio / organic products), but have concerns around paying for 
what’s on the label rather than a higher quality product with more nutritional benefits.
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Please contact the following people 
with your request for further 
information or a presentation with 
more detailed findings!

Brazil, Demanda Gabriela Prado gabriela@demanda.com.br +55 11 3218 8000

Croatia, Hendal Kristina Jurić kjuric@hendal.hr +385 1 4878 180

Germany, AMR Research info@amr-research.com +49 0 211 865 87 0

Greece, Global Link Aris Gavrielatos gavrielatos@globallink.gr +30 2106 128 880

Hungary, Szinapszis Balázs Kertész balazs.kertesz@szinapszis.hu +36 30 289 6688

Poland, Inquiry Agnieszka Górnicka a.gornicka@inquiry.com.pl +48 601 406 624

Russia, Validata Arina Muratova a.muratova@validata.ru +7 495 721 28 98 

Turkey, Etik Beril Ćelikgil turkey@etikarastirma.com +90 232 422 6040

UK, BDRC Continental Richard smith richard.smith@bdrc-continental.com +44 207 400 1018

info@agmr.com  |  www.globalhealthyeating.com


